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TAXATION, BUDGET AND ACCOUNTINCI

would benefit anly wulth taxpayers and businesses.
that would result ln substantial cost.a beyond the fivi:-

year budaet window.
Rep. Anthony Beilenron (D-Callf). a member of both
the House Rulu and Budget Committees. noted the
f500·per-ch1ld tax CNdit i11the Republican alternative
would cost flOS blllioa over five yean, and other tax
provwiou would add nearly another $40 billion to
thaee costs.
Rep. Timothy PaMy (O,,Mlnn) ur1ed Rules to allow
votes oa both the Solomon amendment, which would
balaace the budcet by fiscal 1999 with¢,utraisin& taxes,
cuttm1Social Security benefits,or C\\Uin1
earnedveterans benefits, u wen as on an ~ment
IMIco-spo.nm'8d with Rap. Dan Schaefer (R.colo) to make some
f550 billion in spending cuts over nveyurs.
a.1.ncMJ IIIJdg11tAltem•tN••

Meanwhile, e.,uae Bud1et Committee rnemberi
Jtobert WIN (O.WVa), David Price (0.NC), and Earl
Pomeroy (:O.ND) a.re devalopln1 an altamattc,,e .to
Hoose Bud1et Committee member Charles Stenholm'i
balanced budget amendment propoi.al (RJR11 103),
which the House la Upect-«1 to take up the week of
March 1', a.n conereasfonal aides told BNAMarch 9.
In lts eun-•nt form. the WIie plan would exclude
Social Security and capital spendlnc from the annual

balancedbudget requirement. and wouldeliminate the
tltree-fl!thl vote requirements for deficit 1pendln1 arid
for increase, in the debt limit, an aide said, stres,1121
that the plan still ii opea to chan1ei,

Separately, 1 group of congrenlonal "Porkbusters," led by Rep. Harris Fawell (D-nJ), told raport·
en March 9 that they intend to offer a rescission bill

to remove funding for four programs approved as

part of th• recently enacted emeraency supplemen•

tal appropriations.

That 1uppl•mantal appropriation waa deai1ned to
provide Ulittance to the victims of the Los Aftgelu
earthquake, but accordtn1 to Fawell. four programs
Included tn th11 act have nothing ta do with that

emergeney.

SpecUieally, tbe proposed resci4iion would tau
back the fuDdfoe for the followina procrams: ,soo
million for additional Federal Bureau of Investigation
personnel located in West Virginia; SU million. to
place the Savannah in drydoc.kin south Carolina: ,10

m1Illonto eoavert a New York city post office into a
comm.UDity center. and '1,S million directed at a

sugar eane mill community in HawaU.O
H1alth Care
BUDOET COMMITTEE MIMD.ER ALLARD
WARNS AGAINST HIGH T~IS IN CLINTON PLAN

Hooe Bud1et Committee member Wayn,eAllard

(R-Colo) warned collea,ues ln a Mnch 8 letter against
tile umuslve level of new ta~ .. he said ts contained
mth• Clinton health plan (HR HOO~
.
Attached to the letter-. Allard proYlded an 1nal~s
completed by tbe Ale,cMde 1:1uevUle lastituL1on,
Arllilgton, Va., that cone udid
plan wouldmcrease

3-10-IM

federal re..,enua by more than 27 percsnt by lOM
from the combination of mandated payments to abl·
ance,, tobacco tax Increase, additional revenue, from
hi&herwaiiea. and exclusion of health benefits from
cafeteria planJ.
~rdlng
IO this analysil, which used Coairessicm.
al Budget Office estimates, "a tax increase of this
mapiwde durln'9 ):leacetime is unprecedented in
American hlltory.

lkPceBartlett,epior fellow of the Aleslldelioca1JtborOf tfit analylil,I t.ad

revmeIn1tituttoa Ud

athe report that "althoup

lt is difflcolt to iso1at.e the

effects of tile increued taxes from the overall effect
of the Cllritcn health plan, t.be CBO admlts that the

overall effect would be to reduce employment and
real o"t;:n1tIn tlle economy."

Aecordln, to the CBO report pre1ented to Congresa
Feb. 1. "eventually be.tweenone quarter af one per•
cent and 1 percebt of the labor force mt1ht prefer to
stay home lf the proposal were enacted. Correspond·
tn,1ly,gross domestic product alto would be reduced,

though by somewhat smaller percentages. These
~ha.nies are not lar,ee, fallin& well within the uncertainty of projections of the labor force and GDP over
the nut decade" (2&DTR G-5, L-1, 2/S/9').

Bartlett said that estl.inatas of GDP, employment,
and inflation chance reaultina from the enactment of
the Cllaton plan 11must be treated as tentative,'' but

added that "prudence. there!ou, auiaatt that we at
least try to find out more of thue possible effects
before mov1n1forward."
Slmlarly, Allard. In Ills letter, said "II wa betin

taking votes on heallh care reform, each of us should
reflect on whether we really want to increase the si:se
and powerof iovemment so dr.a1ticalJy."
Tne House Ways and Means Suticommittee on
Health, muhwhile, contlnued its markup of a health
reform proposal that is markedly dtl!erent from the
Clintonplan (see related report in thil Section).CI
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IRS SEEKS COMMENTS CN .. 1!.NALTVRULES,

NOT MISCONSTRUEDR!MARKS, OFFICIAL SAYS

The Internal Revenue Service is lookin& to receive
more comments on th• temporary and proposed re,ulation1(JL-21-91,TO 8519)regardinf the penalty rules
under Section8682(e)of the Intema Revenue Code but not commentsthat erroneously take pieces of the
.Llnguageout ol context and miscon.,true them, an IRS
o!fieial told a March 9 tax law conference.
The Service has fnued temporary and propoaed

penalty regulations, as .enacted ht the Omalbu Budaet
Reconclli1tionAct
1993, but IRS hu not received

or

u many comments on

the resulatlon,

u

they e~ect,..

ad, sild .IRS Auoci2te Chier Counsel (International)
Robert I:. Culbertson.

However. s~me of tile "initial. off-the-cuff com•

ments•1 that the Serviceh~s re~v•d Show,ome taxpayer, are focusing on two or three place& of the
regulatlons, pullingthe piece, out o.l coatut. and then
attackln, the regulations based upon those pieCM, he
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